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, , 
THE RELATIONS BETWEEN HOME ;CONmTIONs ',AND THE INTELLIGENCE OF 

SCHOOL CH~LDHEN. By JJ.' Isserlis, M~A;, D.Sc., Medical Research 
Council. Spe~ial Report Series~ N 0.7 4.' 91 X 6: Ppr 28.. . Stationery 
Office: Is: ' . . 

The ~itle suffici~ntly des~ribef:\ the purport of the' inquiry' of which the' 
results, are publish~d in this report.' It raises again\ the old' questio~ of _ 
nature vers.!lsnurture, jtnd in spite of the conclusions arrived at, the true 
answer is ~otyet ~lear.: . I .' . ": .', 

Observations of this type aie'abviou~lysubj~ct to, considerable error if 
only through the fact that "the person assessiIlg the intelligepce, of· the 
child and his general social status is the same in both'cases" (usually the 
'child's class teacher) -andsubcons~io1iS~y' tends to ,form judgments in . 
accordance with the rc;lsults he wishes to obtain; further that the teacher 
is in:6uenc~d by factors that are of little weight, occasional sucbesses in 

· school, ,age, elothing and cleanliness.' . , 
Mrs. FrancisWood. ,began in, 1913 an elaborately controlled inquiry,' 

unfortunately incompletely recorded at her death in 1919.Dr, lss.erlil'!" 
then took over the work, completed the analysis and wrote this report. 

The children, in: _ thJ;ee 'of' the, L.C:C., 'schools which' dealt with rather' 
different types of pupils, wereelassified a,ccording to grades of intelligence 
and of social position by their class te~chers. To' obtain some me.asure of 
the differenci'l between these schools, two· or thre,e- classes in each school· 
were asked to work cert(tin psychological tests of the -'w~ll known type. 
A v~r.y comprehensive' schedule was completed by the teacher _ for each: . 
pupil; -this includ~d easily defined grades both ofintelligence and of social . 
status, of type and 'sufficiency of clothing, ,while height, wejg?t, .cleanli- . ' 
ness,and state of nutrition, w~re obtained frotn the medical cards, not; 
however, for the same year as that in which th~ intellig~nce was' tested .. 

· Further, the peri~d durii!g w,hich the child had been fed at school was' also' 
noted. Obviously -these schequles afford material for analysis "iI\ many 

· iiifferent ways. I _'., ,'. --_ . , ,._,' 
. It is unnecessary to pursue the course of the irivestjgationthrongh its _ ' 

various stages of partial results. and cross 'checks. The: following' are the 
'm,ain conclus~ons; which hav~been arrived at ~fter what appears to be 
adequate inquiry:- '. I. -' , ' , ' 

. (1) The psychological_ t~stsare significantly correlated with the teachers', 
estimate' of intelligence;, and. such tes'ts l may.' be e~plo.yed legitim~tely for 
.the p~lrpo~e of obtaining uniform. ~tandards for grading intelligenc~: 
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" (2) "There is: a distinct correlation, between the intelligence of the 
, school children and their' environment, whether ~easut'ed by the.ec6nomic ' 
position ojtbeirpari:mts, by the care taken or the home, or by the cl~th~ng 
of the children, The partial cbrrelations for constant age are uniform in 
~ign, of ?rder 0'3 to '0'4 and five or six times' greater' than, their probable 
errors." ", 'rhis,may be put (as by Mr. ,Cyril Burt, M.i\.., in his introduction} 
in this way,' "thatJthe impo~tance' to the: child of social circumstances is 

, asonti in three." ' 
(3) There is. no significant, difference in' these, 'respects' b'etw~en boys" ' 

. and girls.' ' " " 
, , Two further conclusions, point' to the nece'ssity. for a .further investiga

tion into phy,sique, in'telligence; environme:p.t, using conteinporaneous data" 
and to theprobaBiiity that further improvement in home conditiqns'may 

, be 'expected to react favourably Gn int~lligence as well. as health. 
, I ' ':-- ' , , ' , , "R. J. S. S. 

i 

REGIsi'ER FOR' RECORDING', ALL PURCHASES, S4LES AND STOCK OF 
DANGEROUS DRUGS; 'Bristol: JohnWrighfa-nd Sons, Ltd: London.~, 
Simpkin, ,Marshall, Hamilton, Kent ,and Company, Ltd. 1923. 
Price,3s. pd. :het.' ' " , 

\ ' , 

Thi~book is a r~giJlt~r measuring 8i 'inches by5 inches, yv,hich should, 
, fit 'easily 'into a ctipboard ,where there are stored 'drugs 'described as 

" dangerous" un<;l,er the D'angerous DrUgs ~Act 1920.,- ,', '. 
As a' prefa,ce, various extracts from the /Home Office Regulations are! 

noted forguiq!t1fce~ while' the" body ,of ,the' 'b'ook forms, a register' of all' 
'transactions, in regard to these drugs; 'These -tables are printed on. 
different .coloured' ,paper (~ith a "thumb, index'~ for easy referenoe) fo~ 
morpbine, etc., heroiil,etc;, cocaine; etc.; and medicinal opium.' , 
, The book will prove very/useful to p~actitioners and pharmacist~ in civil 
practice. ' .' "'", . " ,,' " ," 

, \ ' , 

A MONOGRA,PH o~ GONORRH<EA: By A. ~eith Fraser,:M.D. , London: 
Henry Kimpton. 1923. Pp. 508. Price 18~; .. ' .... . .. ,-' 

, ,TJ1is ~'odk is a valuable contribution to the ever-in6re~~ing number of 
/ books on venereal diseases.' English authors' are now rapidly overtaking 

the C'ontinental writers in this 'subject and the number of volum~s published 
each year is·increasin'g.. ' , I..., I 

.' The book on tlte whole is an excellent monograph on ~.he subject. The 
, chapter on Pathology is r~ther florid 'and too theoretical. The 'author 
, .would appear to be m{.ch too optimistic in the treatment of gonorrhooa.by _.' 
,vaccines and by ·ch,emio-tberapy., , ' , " , 

, As regard"s the 'uretliroscope, Dr. ,Fraser appearsto~e r'ather afraid of 
using tl;1is valuable means of diagno,sis 'and tr~atmeDt, and to ,exaggerate 
the dangers,)l.nd would put off an 'examination, until three or six inonths I 
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have elapsed after the supposed cure. T'h~' number of patients who would 
return for I examination after this space of,tim~ would certainly be' few. 
We mustregrettpe absence of coloured "drawings of the ncirmaL~nd patho
logical urethra. The chemical )rritation' t~st, Of' curEj"is not so dangerous 
as the author would have ,us believe. " _,,' 

" Except for' 'the above mentioned faults the 15oo~, giv~s' an excellent" 
account qf the disease. It is well', printed and has; many' illustrations, a 
large number of which are by the author himself.' ' , 

'rhe bibliographies at the 'end of each chapter a~~ at the end of the book 
are 'very,valuable.' We recommend everyone 'who treats diseases of the 
urethra '.to read this book. , F~ C. D. 

"\ 

CONT,(tAcEPTImi (BIRT~ CONTROLf ~TS ,THEORY, HISTORY AND ,PRAC~rcE. 
By Mai'ie, Carmichael ,Stopes, D. Sc., 'Ph.D. ,Published by Bale;, Sons " 
and Danielsson, Ltd. ',Price 12s. '6d. ": 

! ' 

This book contains 'a great, a~ount or' usefuLinformat'ion and reaSoned 
, advice, that is not to be found, ii:t any other book that we know of. ' ' 

The' average medical man when consulted -upon the, subject 'of birth", 
control, or nec~ssary co:qt~~eepti6n~ ,is i?capable of givir~(solind practical ' 
advice and makes suggestIOns t:Qat not mfrequently lead to estrangements 
and unhappiness., ' " - , , " ' / ' 

TOgYll!BCj)Jogists there is little that is new in, the bOok, but for the 
general practitioner'it will be, found, a most )1f?efl,l1 book of reference. ' , , 

, ,The author i,s to' be 'congratulated, firstly, for the courage of her' \, 
convictions in publishing ,this bo'ok, and se'condly, for the, clarity' and 

, delicacy with whioh she bias expres,sed he:t;selt , , ' 
E.,L. M. 

'.\.: 
'- ' ~orrespo,n~ence: 

R.A.M.C. SOfIOLARSHlP AT ,CH~LTENHAM, COLLEGE. 
, I ".,. ." . 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE "~OURNALOF THE R6YAL ,ARMY MEDICAL' CORPS." 
'.. I" 

DEAR SIR,--;I venture to ,ask that you will publIsh this. letter, on the' 
ground that it maybe of some consequence to th'e sons of present' or past 
Officers of the Roy~l Army Medical Corps.' , -. "'.. /,'" " ,', 

I, believe it to be pretty well known thatthere'is an ~nnualscholarship' . 
of approxirpately £50 at Cheltenham, Coilege,awardedby, competition at ' ' 

,the time of our ordinary sc,holarship ~:x:amination~, for the sons of Officers ' 
of the Corps; The first preference is given to the SOl),S oLOfficers who fell 
in action---:-first Regular Officers, second Territorial or Temporary Officers. 

, ' Failing such a candidate of adequate merit, thea:ward may be given to the 
- , son of a,serv:ing Officer: ,Again failing a .caJ;ldidafe' of this deicription; the 
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